
LOCAL NEWS.
Coboxer's Ishtest. An inquest on the

body of Shaw Armstrong, found dead in the

calaboose, wu held by N. B. Klaine, J. P.,
acting Coroner, on Saturday last. The jnry
tompoeedofM. PMIlip, M. D., II, V.

Cook, P. F. Sughrue, V. Dcpew, II. a
Callison and W. A. Furman, returned a ver-

dict that "the deceased came to his death

from congestion, can-e- d by the eicesive e

of alcoholic liquors."
On Friday night Armtrong wat indulg-

ing in drink, and being unable to go home
waa placed by the City JIrhil in the e.

He was perfectly helpless when put

ia the cooler. At 5 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing, when the CityMarb,il visited the cid-

er he found Armstrong dead. He wis lying

in the same aa when left the niht
previous An eiamina'ion by ihysiciar,
established the fact that death was caused by

t apoplexy.
Tte deceased wu about 40 years of age.

lie resided on the south side of the river
and was an industrio is man. He was a
deaf and dumb mute. The remains were

buried in Prairie Grove Cemetery, Mondiy.
Tne afflicted family and friends of tbe de-

ceased hare the sympathy of the community
in their bereavement.

Col. Straughn, last week eentthecer ificate

of an assay of ore taken from the Ilomeo

mine belonging to the Dodge City Mining

company. The ore was extracted at a depth

of 18 feet. The assay showed 2067 gold

and 10.116 silver, making 30.93. Tnis would

be so many ounces cf ore to the ton. At a

depth of ten feet the ssay showed 12 72,

making an increase of 18.22 at a depth of

eight feet. Should the value of ore increase

prooortionslely to the depth attained, we

may expect as good temlU as those in the

Gertrude and Rob Boy mines, which are

located en each side of the Borneo. The

discovery of brittle silver in I he Rob Roy

has increased the value of mining proptrty
I. il. wlinii v nf th . min The (isrtrilde
IU IUC VU'J w. sua..... -
mine haa ore which assays $14 000 gold to
the ton. The mice his reached a depth of
200 feet. Let the ilomeo, ijinj: aioogsiu oi

k.. flartmilo fhl Hnth. And Wi IMT

expect as good m showing. The increase in
value of Dodge City inning aioca gives
great encouragement.

Later reports from Col. Strang ho, indi-

cate that he haa struck gold quartz in the

Beverley mine, at three feet in the vein,
the width of the vein bring seven feet. Me

is digging a tunnel site, and has just reached
the vein. A sample of the quartz and an
aeaay ol the same will be received in a day
or two. The Beverley mine has an exten-

sion of 3,000 fett up the mountain, lately
purchased, with a vein of seven feet, which
if it should prove to be gold bearing quartz
will strike the average Dodge citizen with
amazement and wonder,

The sheep business does cot promise to be

large this year. There wilt be lew sneep

driven from New Mexico tn this market.

Buyers of Texas have invaded New Mexico

and have bouiht large flocks of sheep at

high price. All classes of sheep in New

Mexico do not sell for less than t2 Pr
head, and sales are scarce at that. We

bear of no sales in this vicinity. Good
sheep will command good prices. The trans- -

.,. :n .liMn An tint nrnmise to be laree
this year. Tbe high price of cattle has in
creased the value oi sneep.

A rlnad of Scotch potatoes was received

by Wright, Btverley A Co., last week. The

potatoes were quite large ores, in good con-

dition, and sound. They were the "Mam-

moth Pearl" variety, and were imported
from Scotland. Thousands of bushels of
Bcotch potatoes have been shipped to the

United state.

James Imel, living in the southeast par,

of the county, lost 100 tons ol nay oy nre,

- ThnmihT morainr last. A small shanty

usually occupied was also burned. The fire

is supposed to be the work of an incendiary.

Thoe. Murphy also lost five large stacks of

nay.

J. W. Keith, auctioneer, will attend lo

lt ..1 of household roods, and lire stock.

tt k Kmih th mnrt house. Or

ders may be left at J. Collar's store.

Pratt Bros, of Hodgeman countyr sold a

lot of fine bulls to parties in UM rannanuie,
which they brought to the city thii week.

Dot. E. R. Garland has established a

drug store in the building adjoining F. C.
Zimmerman's store. Tbe Arkansa,
river bss been 'full all week. She haa been
on a spring "lear." The weather is
salubrious and altogether lovely. T. J.
Draper has taken charge of the Capital Chop
Houee. R. W. Evans arrived home
Monday evening. He came in on the light
ning express. D.ck says the tram is a Ja.t
one. He left Tope .a at 1 p. m , and arrived
in Dodge at 11.40 p.m. This lime makes
your "head swim." there is some
talk and arrangements going on about start-

ing a National Bank in Dodge City. The
only drawback is the purchase of a safe.

The proposed company have plenty of funds,
but a euitablesafe cannot be rralily obtained.
It is proposed to send to New Ycrk for a
$2,000 fire and burglar proof. Fred
Wenie and II. P. Myton went down the
rovi as far aa Ridgeway en Tuesday.
There is considerable improvement going on
in Dodge. The click of the hammer is

heard on every corner. A temp-rait- c

society big ben organ-z-- in Dode C ty.
Tbe first me tiog was held Monday evening
in the Union church. Judi;- - Fringer'
new drug store building will mm be finish-

ed. horse and man ra"e lakes place
on Saturday. The distance 130 yards for

the man and 350 yards for the horse. $100
a side has been bet, John Dir runs against
B. C. V anderoerg'a bay gelding. The race
will surely take place. The gilded
palaces in Dxlee have been gorgeously fixed
this season The trade promises to be

lively and a good deal of paint haa been

put on. W. W. Robbins it improving
slowly. He haa been confined to his bed

tor several weeks. There was a slight
shower of rain Tuesday morning.
Fishing is good on Dock creek. Fith are
good at thia eearon. Two Great Bend

physicians were summoned ..era for the pur-

pose of holding a pot mortem examination
on tbe body ot Shaw Arms'rong; but tbey
were of the opinion of the coroner's jnry
that congestion was the cause of death.

II. b. Clue of Kansas CitT, la tbe
new clerk in Dr. McCsriv's drug store.
The Spring is backward In these parts.
Thos Lahey came down from Pueblo last
week. He says sheep are going way up
Some Colorado dealers came down to Ford
county to purchase sheep. Irrigition
talk is handy just now. With an irrigation
ditch Dodge would bloom like a big sun-
flower. The Wright House haa built a
new Carpenters in Dodge are
busy likewise all classes of workmen.
The public school children will hold a pic-

nic on the closing day of school, two weeks
from Dr. Milton dentist is
still at the Dodge lions. It is pro-
posed to grade and macadsmiz tbe princi-
pal stree's in this city. The Dodge
City Flouring Mill is running, though there
is a scarcity of wheat. John Glenn of
Bluff Creek Ranch, wsa in the city Tuenlav.

Chaa Kaufhols, of Deep Hole, wis
in the city lor several dsys. J. 31
Wright is tecoverinz from an attack of
rheumatism. The Ford County Dis
trict Court meets June 6th. Chas
VanTromp, formerly county survey or. is in
the city. The wheat in the vicinity of
Dodge looks splendid the straw will be
short. Grass is good snd is growing
finely on the range near Dodge City.
Three passenger trains dailr each way,
through Dodge Citv. makes things lively on
the road. Cattle and homes are nume
rous on the immediate range. II. T.
Drake, will again have charge of the stock
yards at this station this season. The stock
yards at Dodge City are the best and most
commodious in the west. Tne cot of the
yards was $15.000. D. W. Reizbard
and Ctpt. Howard have dissolved partner
ship. Air. iieienara will continue the Dim
ness- - He is going lo put in a fine stock of
lumilnre 31. 1. urapr has returned
from a visit lo his cattle ranches. He re
ports the calf crop good. Mm. Thorn'
ton, sister of Judge n. M. Beverly, has re
turned to her home in St, Lnuia. The
Odd Fellows give a ball in Stnet- -
er's Hall.

We keep high grade short-hor- n hulls,
ready for service, for ssle.

Putt & Psatx.
Jetmote, Hodgeman Co, Ess.

All kinds of second hand foods bought by
J. Collar. The highest price in cash paid
for these goods.

M. W. Sutton and wife, spent a couple of
days ia Topeka tail week. .

Largest Assortment of Haying Tools for sale by

An interesting article on the irrigation
schemes in the western part of the State,
wii; be found in this iswe of th s paper
The article was written by Mr. Prenti-- , one
of the editors ot the Atchison Champion.
Irrigation schemes will ba fruitful sources
hereafter in this region of country, and the
subject may be canvassed now. The entire
country along the line of the Arkansas river
will be watered by this stream by means of
irrigsiing ditches. Irritation in the Arkan
sas Valley will afford grand pursuit in a
lew years, and tbe discussion ol a lu ure in-

dustry ia timely.

"Off Wheeler," a noted confidence man
and bunko steerer, was in the city last week.
He remained but a short time. Mayor
Webster gaye Mr. O. Wheeler notice to de-

part. He left on the afternooo train of
Saturday for tbe Far West. Tbe gentry
cannot abide in Dodge. Th next one who
comes into Dodge will get peremptory orders
to vacate at once.

Rer Adams Peibody will preach ic the
Union church next Sunday evening. His
subject will be "Tithes cashed and Reinvest-

ed." Dr. Peabody is a logical speaker and
close reaaonrr. He never fsi's to interest his
hearers. The people of Dfge City are
cordially invited.

J. Collar pays the highest price in cash
for all kind of second-han- d goods.

Mayor Webster haa appointed Otto Mai-

ler Street Commissioner, an office created by
a late ordinance. Mr. Mailer will discharge
the duties of lhat office faithfully and

Dr I S Bryant, Surgeon Dentist, will
be in Dodge City on the first Monday in
June, and remain one week. His office will
be at tbe Dodge House.

Catholic Divine Service in tbe Union
church on Sundiy morning, by the regular
pastor.

The invitation is extended to all citizers
to attend the Odd Fellows Ball
whether a printed invitation has been re-

ceived or not. By order of the committee.

The highest price in cash paid for all
kinds of second-han- d goods, by J. Collar,
Dodge City

A Great Bend dispatch to the Topeka
Capital saya from tbe returns so far in from
Saturday's primary, it is yet uncertain
whether Booth or Peters carried Birton
county.

Heavy rain fell last night, and 'the rain
continues Ibis morning.

Several herds of cattle have arrived. A

few herd have passed north.

F. C. Steward, of Wahoe, Neb, is visit-

ing his brothers-la- A. H. Boyd.

Business in Dodge ia picking op consider-
ably.

The charter of the Kinsley water power
and irrigating company wsa filed with the
Secretary of Slit. Capital stock, $100,-00-0,

director Geo. W. Fulton, J. E.
Crane, J. W. Crawford, B. E. Edwards,
ad Newton Holt, all of Kinsley.

M. COLLAK, Dodge City.

R R. GARLAND,

DRUGGIST,
Dt)BK CITV, KM.

'tore east of 1. C. Zlramerminn' store.
S3 rrexrintioiu put up day ana night. Q

MBCTixa or BSABner ksjciiv
NOTICE t$ htrebr kirrn that th I loan! f

EauUfxition of Forlcountr. Kaasi. will m-- t
at the County Clerk.' office.

MONDAY, JUNE 5th, ISi.
All ixrsnnt. teelinr th?mi?lTei a.rzrfTA At

the Taalumtlon pUeel on their property byth
AYottr, cu i'jstr and h ail error corrr:-- tl

II. - MYTON.
raylS K Cbuaty Clerk

J. W. KEITH,

AUCTIONEER:
SELLS ALL KINDS OF

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
nummm, hulk a, a.

Office at the court boose. myls

"OLD HOUSE"

SAMPLE ROOM.
BOBUg Cltf sUltM.

FRED. SINGER, Proprietor.

THE CHOICEST LIQUORS. WINES
AND CIGARS.

u. s. land orricE .
Larnett, Kansas, May IS. lva.

Xotlce la hrrrbr siren that the lall4Wtn7 nam.
til srtlter haa film Dotie ot hia Intrallon t
male final proof In support or hi claim anl se-
cure final entry taerron. ami that said proof will
be made before tbeClerk uf (be Ubtrict Court of
ford county, Kansas, at tbe couptr seas on
Saturday. June 211b. 18. vis- -

Lewis C. Hoffman, Ilomrstrad Application
No. 6.K7 for tbe north east qr sec. S In 2J 8. K

He names tbe following-- witnesses tn prove aia
continuous residence npon mmX calllvation of
said land, via;

John W. Keltb.T. B. Stewrrt. G. W let-
ter, I. X Van Voorbia, all ot Spearrllle P. O

uiu vw. oaf.mjls C. A.M0BM3. Register.

John Ormand, on the 20th Inst., will
leave for Fort Supply, where be will be en
gaged by Lee & Reynolds.

D. W. Hinttle, traveling agent and cor.
respondeat cf tbe Fort Worth Live Stock
Joarnal, i in the city and will probably re
main all summer. Major ITinkle wu in
thia city In tbe sammer of 1879 and is well
known by many citizen.

Iieaeher tart: "Don't pot on saek-clot- h if
yon have befer clothe to wear. Don't bow
yoor head like a bnirosb. bat go with bead
erect as a son of Ood. Don't whine before
God. Too are not slave. I will not
nnwl Mara find on bally ha sine I am
so filthy and sinful, aad I won't say so. I
go before God a a noble arnas, eayinc, 'I
acknowlfdsje my imperfert.00; nevertheless,
I am yoor Ma.' Rejoice is the Lord al- -


